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Student Tour 
Plan Receives 
EC Approval 

A student committee haJ been 
formed to !lettle many or the prob
lems that arise when strangers visit 
the W &L campus lt was announced 
by the Executive Committee of the 
Faculty today. 

Russell Bordley Myers, a Sigma 
Chi from Sherwood Forest, Md., 
has d~igned a student committee to 
conduct guided lours of the campus 
for all interested tourists nnd pros
pective students and their parents. 
The committee wtll also provide any 
mformal1on concerning the Univer
Sity which may be requested. 

Myet·s presented n plan for this 
committee to the Executive Com
mittee of the Faculty nnd the fac
ulty itself. The plnn was revised 
slightly and approved. 

''To function properly," Myers 
said, ''the committee will call for a 
minunum of 26 students from the 
undergraduate student body." Mem
bership will be open to all rising 
jun1ors and seniors and those ris
ing sophomore~t who are are on 
Dean's Lisl" 

All those students m terested in 
membership are asked to attend the 
meeting tonight in the Washington 
Literary Society Room in the Stu
dent Union. The meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. 

At lhls meeting further details will 
be explained and the names of those 
interested will be taken. 

Final membership will be decided 
at a latar date. Each prospective 
member will be subject to an oral 
examination concerning the gen
eral history of the University. 

The organization hopes to start 
functioning in September. 

Stamp, Earp 
Name 1955-56 
Business Posts 

Mike Earp, Busmess Manager
elect of the Calyx, and Fred Stamp, 
Business Manager-elect of the 
Southern Collegian , today announced 
staffs Cor the 1955-56 school year. 

Merrill Plaisted, SAE from Eliza
beth, Me., was named Assistant 
Business Manager of the Calyx. This 
year he served as Activities Mana
ger. 

Advertising Managersh ips went to 
Jerry Portner, Dave Dunton and Bob 
Halper. Portner, ZBT from Shaker 
Heights, Ohio, will be in charge of aU 
Lexington advcrttSlng and Dunton 
and Halper will share the out-of
town Advertismg Managership. Dun
ton is a Kappa Slg from Merion, Pa., 
and linlper is a ZBT from Scarsdale, 
N.Y. 

Portner served as out-of-town 
Ad manager for the yearbook this 
yror. Halper was Office Manager and 
Dunton was Activities Manager. 

B1U Barnell, Phi Dell from Jack
sonville, Fla., and Warner Isaacs, 
ZBT from St. Louis, Mo., will be next 
year's Activities Managers. Barnett 
IS a freshman and Isaacs a sopho
more. 

B1ll Roberts, freshman SAE from 
Eufaula, Ala , has been named Of
fice Manager and Wally Witmer, 
freshman SAE from Memphis, Tenn., 
has been appointed his assiswnt. 

Stamp nonl(:d John Smith, soph
omore from Smith, Ark., Advcrtis
mg Manager or the Collegian and 
Ted Rich, freshman ZBT from Phll
addphia, Pa., Subscription Manager. 

A Phi Ep sophomore, Elliott J offe 
was appomted C1rculalion Manager. 
He IS from Baltimore, Md. Joffe 
served this yrar on the circulation 
staff of the ColleJiftn and last year 
was on the henandoah circulation 
staff. 

Jun Van Cleave was named Pub
licJty Manager. He is a rising aopho
more from Western Springs, Dl. 
This year he was on the publicity 
&1aff. 

Jan Koonu was appointed Office 
Manager of the magazine. He ls a 
)'Ophomore Phi Psi from Wuhington 
Pu. 

Stamp announced that there iJ 
still room on the staff for stu
dents lntcrc.sted m advertising and 
drculallon work. All interested in 
working next year art.> MkM to con
tact Stamp at 6101. 
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EC Names Hanson, Milligan 
And Abbott to Committee 
Chairmanships for 1955-56 

Jll\1 REEDER, Brian hanley and Paull\la~lan,k.) try their hand 
at singing at the "Farewell to hanJey'' Party held aturdo) night 
at the l\l.ayOower. Tomorro\\ momin( on lbe Alarm CIC)(k Cluh, 
between 7:30 and 8 o'clock, Bob Bradford "Ill play part of the 
tape of the New lpana Troubadour. who abo performed. 

-Borth" ick photo 

IFC Abolishes $180 Contribution 
In Effort To Balance Books 

A motion to discontinue contrib
uting to the Foster Parent Plan was 
passed last night at the lnlerfra
t.crnlty Council meeting by a vote 
of 10 lo 2. 

At the end of each University year 
the IFC has been approximately 
$150 in the red. The deficit was paid 
by the University from the student 
fund and the $150 sum repaid the en
suing fall when the IFC treasury wu 
again full The annual Foster Parent 
Plan contribution, which bad cost 
the IFC $180 each year, was eliminat
ed to make the IFC books balance. 

Sid Kaplan, IFC President, mtro
duced Don Smith who spoke for a 
few moments about the proposed 
Parents Day for next year. Smith, 
the University Director of Develop
ment, is scheduled to speak to three 
members of the Parents Advisory 
Council and wished to have samples 
of student reaction to the idea. 

Sid Kaplan announced today that 
the $150 IFC scholarship was jointly 
awarded to John Hollister and Ar
nold Groobey. Both men are rising 
,;ophomores, Dean's list students, and 
active in campus affairs. Beacuse of 
their outstanding records both men 

ware deemed equaUy worthy of the 
award. 

The rush week changes proposed 
lnsL week by J im Muyoza, SAE, 
we•·e approved unanimously. The 
changes are: 

(1) The Saturday morning dale 
will be eliminated and o date from 
1:15 to 3:30 will be substituted in 
Its place, 

(2) The rushing fcc for freshmen 
will be ra~ ed from $3.00 to $3.50, 

(3) Beer will be served on Sun
day and 

(4) The times fraternities will be 
allowed in the dormitory for con
firmallon or rushing dates will be: 
Friday-8 p.m. to 11 p.m., Sunday
L2:30 p.m. to 1.55 p.m., Tuesday-10 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and Wednesday-
1 p.m. to 1.55 p.m. 

The Sc.holarship Comm ittee of the 
IFC selected two foreign exchange 
students for enrollment at Washing
ton and Lee next fall. Pierre Marc 
Lauchnud Crom France will study 
English and Staffan Bohlman of 
Sweden will study political science 
in prcparallon for the foreign ser
vice. Sohlmnn's father is the Swedish 
ambassador to Russia. 

Student Art Show Opens 
Student \·otinrc will continue 

throu«hout the \\eek for the prbe-. 
offered at the all-!otudent art e~
hibit no'" being dl ~played in the 
Fine Art<> Wing of the new aca 
demic building. Balloting will end 
Saturday, May 21 at 5 p.m. Ac
cording to Uni\'er'iity pol ic~ no 
student contestant i" eligible for 
prize i ntwo coo~ccutive yea~ of 
competition. Pete 1\tose!> won in 
1951. 

Stephenson, 
Wilson To Edit 
Law Review 

Be\ arly G. Stephenson and George 
S Wilson, 3rd, have been named 
Co-Editors of the W&L Law Re
view for next y('ar. 

Edward E. Ellis and M1lton T. 
Herndon were also named Assis
tant Editors for the law school pub
lication. 

Certificates of dlstlngui.-.hed ser
vice to the Law Review were award
ed to retiring Editor WilHam B. Poff, 
lo retiring Assistant Editors Marvin 
H. Anderson and Richard F. Broudy, 
and to senior law student contribu
tors Gray C. Castle and Richard E. 
Hill. 

Stephenson, who will serve as Ed
itor during the second semester, is 
a rising senior law student from 
Wakefield, Virginia, and is a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Phi. 

Wilson lS a Kappa Alpha from 
Owensboro, Kentucky. He is a mem
ber of this year's EC and is also a 
member oi Phi Delta Phi, Phi Beta 
Kappa, and Phi Eta Sigma. Wilson 
will edit the Law Review during the 
first semester. 

Ellis is from Mmm1 Beach, Flori
da, and is also a Kappa Alpha. He is 
Magister of Phi Delta Phi, and a 
member of the EC. Student Library 
Committee, and "Who's Who." 

Herndon, from Oak Hill, West Vir
ginia, received his B.S. degree in 
Engineering from VPJ. He is Presi
dent of the Student Bar Association 
and Justice of the Staples Chapter 
of Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. 

President of the Student Body Ellis Drew announced this 
mornang the names of the men appoanted to next yea r's Asstmi· 
latton, Cold Check and Student Library Commtttees. 

Buzz Hanson was appointed chairman of the Asstmilauon 
Comminee, George Milligan, chairman of the Cold Check 
Committee and Rud Abbott, Chairman of the Student Library 
Commllleo.:. •~-------------

Serving under Hanson will be Tom SWM Off 
Wibon, D1ck Hornaday, Ronnie Fast, erS 
Gncu Cummings, Cliff Smith J im 
Roane, Don Luria, Tom O'Brien, Carl 
Swanson and Murray McLain. 

Those appointed to the Cold Check 
Committee were Dean McK.njghl, 
D1ck Skolnik, Bob Neunre1ter, Ar
nold Groobcy, Sam Dudley, Tom 
Litzenburg, John Marsh and J ohn 
Sm1th. 

The Student Library Committee 
member:; arc Rupe Chisholm, J erry 
Hopkins, Elliott Joffe, and Max Cas
kie. 

Drew ~laled that he was very 
plta!.L>d to see such an avid student 
mterc:.t displayed. Over 75 applica
tions were submitted. "It is mdeed 
gratifying to know that so many men 
arc genumely mterested in the work. 

" ( hope that those who were not 
cho. en Cor the committees will car
ry out in a non-official capacity the 
spirit which was expressed in the 
many letters r received. 

"Agam let me thank those men 
who showed their interest in this 
work through their letters." 

Bert Ramsey Awarded 
Merck Chemistry Pri.ze 
For Outstanding Thesis 

Bert Ramsay, senior Pi Kappa Phi 
from McDonough, Maryland, has 
bt:en awarded a copy of the 1\t erck 
lnde,., refcrtnce book for outstand
mg work in Chemistry it was an
nounced today by Dr. L. J. Desha, 
head of the ChemiStry Department. 

The award was sponsored by 
Merck and Company, Inc., and was 
designated for an outstanding senior 
in chemistry. Desha commented that 
the recommendation was made on 
the basis of Ramsay's outstanding 
work on his experimental thesis 
in organic chemistry. 

Ramsay is a member of the var
sity track team. He has an appoint
ment as n graduate assistant at the 
University of Pennsylvania where he 
will continue the study of chemistry 
next year. 

Giddon' s Car 
As 2nd Prize 

Frank G1ddon's Model 'A' Ford 
has been added to the Student War 
Memorial Scholarship Fund Com
mittee raffle as the second priZe. 

The "car" tS being adverti.sed 
.. complete wtth one pair of sun 
glasses, one slightly used razor, own
er not included. And the Ford runs 
about like you'd expect a Giddon car 
to run." 

This raffic will be the fin.al 
SWMSFC drive of the 1954-55 year. 
First prize, as advertiSed, is a Pack
ard hearse that "runs great." 

SWMSFC members began selling 
tickets for the raffie at the Fare
well to Shanley Party last Saturday. 
Tickets will also be sold aLter ex
aminations and the drawing will be 
held at the Finals Cocktall Party. 

Llke the "Black Marla," vintage 
of 1936, the Giddon-mobUe" also 
has a long and interesting history. 
Chugging faithfully along for many 
months, the only real trouble Frank 
has had was during Hell Week when 
a group of lratcm.Jty pledges painted 
the car in a vivtd modem style. This 
paint has since been removed how-
ever. 

Although the advertising does not 
include the fact that the car leaks 
and that actually It is the vibrating 
ol the machme that causes the own
er's glasses to slip downward, the 
editors of the Rinr- tum Phi have 
stated that they will endorse this 
raffle. 

At. one time the car made such a 
racket that it disturbed a revival 
near Staunton and it has slnce been 
declared an "undesirable" In several 
not1hern Virginia counties. 

So U you want an 'undesirable," 
sec a SWMSFC member for the 
r&ffie ticket. 

Ley burn Gives Alumni Report on University ~!~!:~se 
"You must expect to find some 

changes here al Washington and Lee 
in twenty-five years, but basically 
the University is the same as it was 
when you graduated," Dean Ley
bum told the 1930 classes at the 
Alumni Luncheon held at the May
flower Hotel last Friday afternoon. 

Jn his summary of the Univer!!iLy 
Dean Leybum spoke on the faculty, 
the student body, scholarship, ap
plications for next year, and the 
n<'eds of the University. 

The quality o£ the Wnshsngton 
and Lee faculty has been maintained 
on a high level throughout the years 
sloted Lcyburn. Twenty-five out 
of the thirty-five professors at W&L 
are Listed in Who's Who. He added 
that in the past four or five ycart 
that "a brilliant group of younger 
men have been added to the facul
ty roster." 

For W&L Ring 
The Executive Committee has 

formally handed over the sale of the 
offic1al W&L school ring to the 
SWMSFC i~ was announced today 
b> Wally Bowes. 

Bowc:. and Gordon Gooch, Chair
man-elect of the SWMSFC, recent
ly met w1th the rcg1onal director of 
Balfour's to work out the exact de
tails of the plan and to establish the 
type of ring that will be sold. 

The official rm~ will be processed 
by the Balfour Company. It will be 
O\'al shaped, hea1 ing n blue stone, 
hacked by synthetic prlsma-tite. 
However, certain \'Brlotions will be 
available. 

The naked enamel finish on the 
rmg w11l be guaranteed to last ns 
long M tht> liCe of the rmg. Previous 
finishes often had to be re-newed 
due to the lack of a proces that 
would produce a permanent fini. h. 

Dean Lcybum went on to discuss 
the fine student body here and cited 
several of our ou~tanding seniors 
and the1r contributions. He said that 
the administration ant.Jclpates a 
marked increase In the number of 
applicants for admission to W&L in 
the next few years and he noted that 
this has created a problem of ju t 
how much more the sl7.e of the stu
dl nl body should be increased. 

Pictured oho\ e ore membc.-.. of the Cl '> or '30 and their "he~ "ho attended thr reunion h(•Jd here l&lot neck
end. -Borthwick Photo 

The na~n Cor t'Stabh hing an 
offic1al . chool nng IS that previously 
the salt! of the rmg was in the hands 
of "everal pr1vate Jewelers who car
ried var1ed rmg types. Under this 
arrangement ther(• was no set of
ficial rmg. More Important, how
(•ver, the EC f«>ls that the new pol
icy wsll stimulate greater intcrt.>st 
in the class ring. The Dean stated that tht' Univer

sity is confronted with two defmite 
needs at the present time. Bccau~P 
or the rising cost of livinlf and th(' 
fact that the adminjstraUon would 
like to "attract more boys from hum
ble walks or llle,'' there is a definite 

nt:cd fot· mon• a\·ailahle f>Cholan;hips I put hea\'ier demands upon the prl'S
to undergraduates. With an mcrease 4.'!nt faculty. 
in rnrollmcnL there will have to be Since the war two-thml!~ of our 
a parallel expansion o( our scholnr-

1 
prt'Scnt faculty have turned down 

1\hip !liOgt-am, better paying positions OUt Of a loy 
The ncc\1 for on incrcdne in the ally to the University, However, the 

present fnculty salaries i. clue to the Dean slated that in the fulurt• Wl' will 
!net that in th,, next dl'cadc there dclinitely need to appropriate mon• 
will be a tl•rrific prl•ssur~ for c:x- (or salarit!S IC Wl' inl!·nd to rl•tHln 
pans1on of the Univc1t.ily which will our present faculty staff. 

ln concluding Dean Lcyburn com
nu:nted that Wal>hinJrton and Lee 
mu tllnd an tmsv.cr to the new chal
leng~: it face:. of the increa~ prcs
tiUre of applicants to W&L. "We 
must," said Ll•yburn, .. decidt> what 
we ml'an by n 5rnall school." Per
haps it would llt' lwller to not g1·o'" 
In numltt•r hut only in lhe "quolitJ; 
that you cher~sh." 

The rmg will only be handled by 
the SWMSFC and will not be sold 
anywhert' cLe. All profit from the 
sale of tht• rmg will go directly to 
the SWMSFC. 

(Continued on paae four) 
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To the Staff 

Slzauley .. Says Thatzks I 
And Good-by As New 
Collegians Are Nan-ted 
Editor, 
The Tuc::.day Edition 
The runa- tum l'hi 
Dear Sir: 

1 '' ould like. to take thLS oppor
lWlity lo thank t·nryone for rnak
lllJt the fa&·.,wdl party nt the May
flower la:,t Salu&day a :.ucces:.. In 
particular I wi-.h to thank Gordou 
liooch and th~! SWMSFC !or thetr 
wonderful cooperation; Jim Lewis 
n.nd h1 S•t.t.('l'tlc.;; Jlm Reeder: and 
all of the fine mw.ician.c; who p<~r
ticlpated durmg the cour~>e of the 
evening. 1 also want to thank the 
studcnt body for the reC1.'pt1on wh1ch 
you gave us. lt was deeply appre
ciated. 

I knO\\ 11 wa.-. ,1 great thrill (or 
you ru; 1l wns Cor me to hear Paul 
Maslunsky, Charley Caslncr and Skip 
Houff in achon again nfter all these 
years. They arc aU fine musicmns. 

I would like to wbh all the men 
wtth whom I\•e bcl'n associated all 

h f 
the luck m the world and hope they 

As t is ISSUe o T he Ring-tum P h i comes off the prc:;s, rhc go on to twgge1 and better things-
1954-55 Tuesday Edition will end tts career. In looking back whether in the Held of music or run
over the past two semesters, we see that we have made many mng n hardware store. We aU had 

LlnLI MAN ON CAMPUS IT ucker Concert 
Monday Night 
Termed ~Tops' 

By ROBERT STEWART 

Mrs. Mary Sames Tucker, pianist, 
was presented by the Washington 
and Lee Concert Guild in Lee Chap
el Monday night. The well plannl:'d 
program ranged from a Bach Chorale 
"My Soul Doth Resl in Jesus' Keep
ing" to the contemporary Villa
Lobo:; "The Hand of Pierette." 

Bach Concerto 

Mrs. Tucker's excellent musician
ship and clear logical interpretation 
of the Bach Italian Concerto was en
lhusiaslically received by a large au
dience. Especially well done was the 
Presto Movemenl 

k 
· h our ku:kb du1·mg this past season 

mista ·t'"s. For t ese, we apologize. And yet, sn spite of this, we and 1f everyone whether playing or 
fed that we have gained the objectives for whtch we fought listening had them too, that's all 

"Iley, wait; i t's only Ed's sister wi th his laundry.'' 

Continuing with Mozart's Sonata 
in A Minor, Mrs. Tucker enhanced 
lhe beauty of a classic work with 
superb musical phasing and precise 
dynamics. She chose three composi
tions of Brahms-Romance Opus 118, 
Intermezzo Opus 117, Intermez.oz 
Opus 119 and a Schubert Impromp
tu No. 1, Opus 90,-Jor her third 
group. The German romantic ideal 
was expressed extremely well in 
tht.> Schubert with beautifuJ tone, 
coloring and phrasing. It was played 
without restraint and with freedom 
of expression which characterized 
Mrs. Tucker's manner of perform
ance throughout the entire program. 

throughout rhe year. that counts. 

I 1 h f h 
It's going to be a long inlermis-

In t 1e ig to t is, any commendation the Tuesday Editton s1on before I will be able to play 
rl'cetves reflects rhe faithfulness and loyalty of the men who b<-fore !>Uch a wonderful college au-
ha\'C worked on tts staff t!.roughout the year. dicncc as you hnve been. 

Jl 1 
· There have been Southern Coi-

Bi Wil iams, to whom has fallen che responsibility ot Man· lcgian band:; before, and lhere wUI 

Edmonds and Giddon Releasing 
No Dance Number of Collegian The final group contained music by 

Debussy, Guarnieri, Villa-Lobos and 
Jauquln Nin. The interpretation of 
"The Hands of Pierette" by Villa
Lobos displayed Mrs. Tucker's ver
satility in capturing the spirit of 
contemporary music. 

agmg Editor chis year, has recently been elected Editor for che be one after. I have given the name 
coming Session. Hls record of scrvtcc to che paper makes htm to Carl Bailey fo1· next year, and 

Today the "No dance number" of I honest effort to the present "good" 
the SouU1ern Collegian was dislrlb- , jokes. 

h 
· · f h ' h d ·b ·J· I'm sure that Lhis campus will have 

a wort y rectptent o t tS onor an rcsponst 1 tty. a good orche:.tJ·a untlur his direc-
Jerry H opkms, Tuesday 's News Editor and Tom Litzen· t1on. 

uled. Within two weeks another is-~ The annual Southem Collegian 
sue or the Collegian will appear- awards to the outstanding W&L ac
the Finals Dance issue. tor and athlete wiU be announced 

burg, Assistant Managing Editor, will serve as Managing Editors I Thank:. again for everylhing, and 
Trev ArmbrU.ler, editor-elect of in the issue. 

Guild Series Complete 

Th 
· d · d 'b ' l' · h S · good luck to Carl Bailey and lhe 

the magazine and editor of this year's ---------

next year. etr many an vane responst 1 mes t ts esston N So 'h C ll . cw u~ ern o egtans. 
Finals Dance issue, has said that the 
coming issue wUI start off with an 
editorial which will be a "Car cry 
(rom lhe erudlle analysis so cynically 
propounded by my contemporaries." 

will provtde a firm foundation for their work next year. BRIAN SHANLEY 

Tommy Akin has officially served all Proof Reader but in 

real tty he had co fill out in various capacittes-from writing 

coltunns co setting headlines. 

Dave Rice, Hen ry Morgan and the entire Sports s ta£F 

ha\.e done an excellent job in a limited space and ic is co chem 

thar we owe a vote of thanks for cheit accurate and interesting 

covetage. 
Phil Labro and Brian Shan ley have written columns and 

every now and chen Ray Smith has foun d time to write a n edi

torial. Coun tless freshmen have helped gather the news and 

other members of rh e U n iversity have assisted on Lhe paper 

from ttme to orne. And the staff in the print shop has put 

up wtth us pracucally every Tuesday stn ce September. 

To these people the Tuesday Edition owes a debt of grati

tude. A ll of chem, workin g against rhc keen competition of rbc 
Friday Edition, have made T he Rin g-t um Phi whar ic is. They 

have given cheir rime, their cooperation a n d their abi li ty. In 

rerum rhey are due a n y credit for success a n d all the thanks of 

rhe Editor . 
Sam Syme 

rfThe French Lit~e" 

Labro Believes He Has Spent 
Rem.arkable Year on Campus 

There are many thmgs l would 
like to write about for this column, 
my last one of lho year. But curious
ly enough, 1 suddenly do not feel lhal 
l am able lo wnte and sum up my 
impressions. I suddenly feel I have 
lO!;t all my original capacilles. if I 
had any capacities nnd if they ever 
were original. So J beg your par
dons if you find this last p1ece of 
French wrlting banal, common and 
weak. 

I IIA VE LOVED TillS YEAR at 
Washington <lnd Lee. When I arr1vcd. 
here I feared I would not live enough 
m the community and would s tay 
outside, and would not be able to 
under•tand cnmpu:, life and the &lu
dents. But with tht' help of the stu
dents themsc:-lves and or everybody 
I h:we bE'cn put in a position almost 
compnrahl(' to any other freshman or 
uppcrcln!lsmnn. And for thiS I am 
gJ·atcful. 

By Philippe Labro 
or ,elf ron\ciou,nc.'>!:t, we till need 
and like lu gather, to meet to
gether, or to know that we ha\ c 
this p<.ll\'iibili t). 

Therefor(', back home, there are 
few teachers I have really known 
and few students I hove been able 
to understond and appreciate. since 
we did not have the means or the 
ren<ons to do ~;o. 

TOOAY, I TlflNK I HJ\VE lived 
a rcmarknbly intc1csting year in 
th1s school lntere:;tmg in its high
lights as w('ll as ils dnilv routinr. 
For c'>erythmg was new, and if I 
was astonished, plea~ed or shocked 
by the new aspects of a world 1 had 
never rx!)<'r&enrcd before, I still was 
anx1ous to follow 1t, and appreciate 
its valu<·. 

Federal Group 
Inspects ROTC 
Washington and Lee's ROTC unit 
underwent tts fourth annual federal 
inspection Wednesday but results 
wiU not be known until Second 
Am1y headquarters issue a formal 
repo1·t. 

A party of four officers, all ROTC 
members of Pennsylvania colleges, 
toured the campus military facilities 
Wednesday morning, inspecllng rec
ords and conferring with Lt. Col. 
Richard W. Jones. professor of mili
tary science and tactics. 

Heading the inspection party was 
Lt. Col. Wesley A. Keyson of the 
lJnivcrsity of Scranton. Other mem
bers included Ll. Col. Richard H. 
Morgnn, Bucknell University and 
Major Robert H. Bullil,rd and CWO 
J. B. Slotcrback, both of Penn Slate. 

A review of t.he 530 man Corps 
climaxed the Inspection. Review 
honors went to D company com
manded by Cadet Capt. Hal Hamil
lon. 

Exam Dress 
Hal Hamilton, Chairman of the 

Assimilation Committee, announced 
today that t•onvenlional dress will be 
required throu!!hout the exnmination 
period. TI1c only l'xccption will be 
after 9 p.m. m lhe co-op. 

.: .. •!• ·:. ·:· ·:-·:· ·:· ·:· ·: .. ·:· ·:· •!• •! .. ·:· •!· •:· •!• ·: .. ·:· •!• ·:· ·:.·,:. ~ 

;~ \\'nnt to turu that J•ORTABLEt 

;~TYPErtrTER into ready cash?:;: 
t Call l\1. W. Paxton, Jr., Lexing-·~ 
y • 

·~ 1<)11 32 or 484. + 
! • ... ..~ 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 1/1 ~ 3 1/ t pcd graphic 

cumct-u for •ale at bargain. f:4.5 
cktar lens: !>peed <, from 1 to J/000 
:-.crond. Complete with attnch
menl'i and ran~ing l"CI'C. Can hr 

I 
seen at Rurkhridgc Cuunty News. 
Phone :!2. 

Following the editorial will be ma
terial by Co-Managing Editor Jerry 
Hopkins, Andrew Greenman, Bob 
Blair and Associate Editor Clay 
Carr. 

Article by Hopkins 

Hopkins has writen an article on 
freshmen dormitory counselors 
aimed at the interests of the incoming 
freshmen. "The Power of Sexual 
Thinking'' by Carr and an article 
knockmg the Calyx by Greenman 
will also be mcluded. 

"The campus wl!l once again see 
the clever cartooning of a student 
named Heyward that was so popu
lar in The Ring-tum Phi and the 
Collegian some years ago,'' said Arm
brister. Hack Heyward's brother 
Cabel, a freshman Kappa Sig, has 
drawn a full-page monster for lhe 
32-page isue. 

!\tore J okes 

Othe1· cartooning is being done by 
Bob Neunreiter, Jim Van Cleave and 
Co-Managing Editor Joe Chatman. 
Ambrlster s tated lhat there would 
be "more jokes than ever before.'' 
He <llso said lhal there has been an 

reigning 
everywhere 
AFTER SIX for· 
mats are king on 
campuses! "Nat· 
ural" fit, "stain· 
shy" !inish. 
Princely valu.esat 
pauper pnces. 
Have lots more 
fun-go 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP ~ ~-~ 
TH E JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

JJUGIJ. A. \VJLLIA!\tS-Proprietor 

Throul!h lhc fFC scholur:;h1ps and 
lht: help from my teachers as welli\S 
mv fril•nd~. I have been treated the 
'il~w wny a~ anybody else, or nt 
l<'ast, I like to think so. And I do 
not believt> there was any other or 
am bett<'l' formula {or me to under
~tt;nd and lake this school, ils campu5, 
1W students, ils tradition!> and its 
profe~sors. 

And to cxpres::. my rt:adions in 
front of this lmport11nt expt•ricncc, 
l made it a habit to vuhlbh tht•nt. l 
have been told I have crilicizl.'d too 
muc:h and Lhat [ have too oft•·n ne
~lt·c:te I lh<:! good part of the picturt• 
to catch only the saltr ical !>ide and 
exercist' on it my cynil'ISm and m)' 

humor. Mayhe so. But I would like ;::~~~~;~~~-~~;g~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
to !'xplnin that, 8!> a gcncr11l rule, ·~ ---

Jf I insi't on thi" last point it is 
herou .. c. a<; ~ou may all know, 
t·ampu!. lifl' doc-. not exist in 
f'J"&nre at all. You go ~·ou1· wny 
thrnugh college alone-. nnd e-ven 
though JOII con make o lot of 
frlrnd., and relalioru. there b no 
"ay to llnd n community life and 
n ~rn'>t> of thb life "ben it i~ 
ncrdcd, nnd it i<. needed. Bceau:.e 
in ' Piic of uur own indh·idunti .. m 

the French people are crillcs. They 
always cnlici7:t'. always tum on 
C\'Cnt mto a satire or a jok<'. 1'his 
dOC!; nol mean u,at they do not like 
the ohj£>et or their criticism or lhnl 
thev a1·c not intl!rcsted in 11 

Ar tuellr If 1 have critirl7ed lcHl 

muC'h (nnd when I writr 'iO murh, 
I do not frel the-.e critirisms were 
-.o IH!a'~ and frequent ). it i'i ht>
cnu .. e I like "hot I wa., talking 
about. Ont' ne\ er rritidzec; \\ hnt 

(Continued on page four) 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

Bradford and Congressman 
O n TV in New York City 

Bob Bradford interviewed Repre
sentative Adam Clayton Powell of 
New York on a nationwide telecast 
Sunday. 

The prominent Negro Congress
man just returned from the African
Asian Conference in Bandung, Indo
nesia, where he went at his own ex
pense to witness the propaganda 
victory £or lhe Western powers. 

Bradford's interview with Powell 
was the first interview that the 
Congressman gave since his return 
to this country from Indonesia. 

Bradford's questioning was along 
such lines as the prospecls of peace 
1n the light of the conference, how 
t.he Communists fared at t.he confer
ence, and particularly, racial prob
lems as pointed up by the conference. 

The members of the Concert Guild 
have now completed their series 
of musical programs for the present 
year. Plans for next season will in
clude a violinist, cellist, pianist, 
string quartet and others. The offi
cers for 1955-56 are: Glenn Collins, 
President, Moody Burt, Vice-Pres
ident, Charlie Drum. Secretary and 
Ed Givan, Treasurer . 

PAN To Elect Officers 
In Student Union Today 

There will be an important meet
ing o£ PAN today, in the Student 
Union, Rupe Chisholm president of 
the group announced today. 

The purpose of the meeting will be 
for lhe election of officers and all 
fraternities are requested to have 
at least one member present. The 
meeting will be held at 7:15 p.m. 

• 
"THE ACTIVATED CHARCOAL f:'IL T£R 

" YOU CAN 
TASTE THE 
tiN£ 
TOBACCO 
tLAVORI" 

DRAWS SO EASY I" 

CIGARETTES 

• 
s-~~ 

DERN SI ZE 

" IT'S TH£ 
FILTER 
YOU' LL 
SMOKE 
WITH 
PLEASURE!" 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filter 

• 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Telephone 14()0 

223 South !\lain Street 

Nights 78 

Lexington, Virrioia 
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Basketballers, Golfers 'Golfers Fifth 
1
Hoss, Ketmedy Score for What Is the University's Status 
Generals in Track Meet 

The vannly h11ck team lravclt'd On Basketball Scholarships? 
H dl. S In State Meet ea tne ports year Washington and Le'5 golf team 

B~ nr:Ro Htl~ll\IERS lng &l'COnd In the Big SIX and South-

finuhed thc1r s<'ason ye!>terday wtth 
a fifth place in the State tourna
ment held at the Ca:.cadcs eourse 
in IIot Spring:,. 

Bur l..y ChRpoton Higb Scorer 

As the sports yenr of 1954-55 drnws l'rn Confer~; nee. the thinc:lada finish
to ll close, it is wtth honlsl pr tdl.! that ed thctr !'cason wtth a S-3-1 record. 
the student!! of Washmgton and Lee Along with Barry, Cnpl. Bob Wood, 
cnn look hack on the nchtevcmcnts Burkn Armstrong, Chuck Duffy nnd 
of lht'ir nlhlelic teams. John Arnold were oil viUII to the Buck Chapoton shot the bc:ll score! 

Thts yl'llr •aw W&L troms faring ttam's .\\lcccss. for the Genernls wtth a 164 tolal for 
far ll('tler lhan they have in many A$ the Winter sorts S<'ason ap- 36 holes. The best round for lhe 
)'t'ars pre,·ious. A good many so- prOOic-hcd many people \\trc pcssr- Blue and While was turned m by 
c.'llled ''mmor sports'' rev1ved under mbtlc at the thought of Wrestling Don Chapoton with a 77. Other tottlls 
the shmulus of larger turnouts and and Ba•kclball teams which laek.-d were Elhs Drew 165, Don Rosen
greater interl!sL eXJlCrll·ncl' and balance. However, feld 179, Fred Bear 181, and Ted 

The 1954 Fall spoils '"a~on saw ~h<·r ~:~low starts, both of these teams! Kerr 182. VPI Wins 
footbnll, bOCcer and ct·oss-counlry Improved rapidly and finally achiev-
ltr.m in very succ~~;ful aetron. i.'<l nott worthy succes..'! n!l did the' VPl took first place in lhe meet 

While football cca ed m Its former ISWimmmg team. Wilh a 639 followed by Virginia with 
large subtiidized state, r.till it did not lloop'iters Oul~tanding 642. William was third with &15, VMI 
Ct'll e to cxbt at W&L. Coach Boyd , fourth ~·th a score of 673, and W&L 
W1lliams took over the rems and led Under BrlJy McCann s able lutcl- fifth wtlh 682. 
the Rriddcrs throur.h o winning rcc- nr,~. W&L'~ basketball tea~ realized Conch Twombly felt that lhe Gcn
ord in four games. A great deal o£ 115 ~rst wm~mg s~ason smce 19.!7· erals 5uffered from a lack of exper
crcdit must go to npproxunalely 30 flaymg at(amsl htgh-scorin~ Fur- ience in the meet. He said lhis fault 
"'"" who served the team 110 well man 10 Uu! Southcm Conference hns continually bothered lhc team 
thi' Fall, and who arc up<:cted to ChamplorH.hip, the Blut and While but should be overcome next season 
fot m the nucleus o£ m·xl year's rose to thetr greatest hettzhls winning when lhe players have another year 
tquad. 97-63 nnu ~;ettin~ an all time high of experience under their belt. 

In Soccer, Coach Herbert's firs! for Conf~ren~e Tou.rnament $COring. 
st:uson proved lo be eminently sue- The Generals starting Lme-up con
ccssful. The Soccer team tut·ned in !II l<.'d of the four sophomore stars 
a winning season with n 5-3-2 rec- Lcc Mnr~hall! Barry Storie, Barclay ART SILVER 
Ol'l1, n great improvement over pre- Smith ond Mtll Win~wer alon~ with Complete Line o( l\1en's Clothh•,. 
vious years. Top hi~hli~ht.:. of the the fr"'hman ~>ensatton Dom Flora. .. 
sea on were lhe GeneraL.' two wins Though Dick Miller's Wr<!l'll.mg VAN UEUSEN SHIRTS 
onr Virginia and their !leorele~ tcnm didn't quite achieve a winning Robert E. Lee Uotel Bulldiq 
be nt(atnsl Maryland, A.C.C. cham- r.ca•·on, lhetr record was 1-5, they 
pions. Outstandmg pcrfonnanccs were sorely pressed by key mjuries 
"'ere turned m by Bill Boyle, Lucky and did show oonstant improve
Denu, Jim Lewis, Belden Buuerfield m<nl dunng the sca~on. Gibby Me
and Moose Schneft:r. Spaddl•n won lhe Southern Confer-

Your llair Cut as You Like It 

Conch MilJer's harricl"'', INl by the <.nee 1G7-pound championship Cor 
Crosh . ensation Mike B,ury, turned the second time, and C1pt. John Ellis 
in a fine croc;s-oounlry sca!lon. Plac- fin~.hcu s<.-cond in U1e 137-pound 

cia:.. 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BuUding 

hop Alr Conditioned 

It's Good 8 usincss~ To Do LL~inel>s 

With tERER'S 

PHARMACY 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gifts and Cards 
For All Occasions 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

(Continued on page four) 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 
1\lr. and 1\trs. F. G. Tolley 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 . Main St. Phone 24 

Lexington, Vlrrlnia 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

Phone 94 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

to Williamsburg lust Friday to com· 
~te in the annual Southern Con
ference tournament. Other tl· .. m<J 
reprcsenlL'd in the tourney were 
the host club, William and Mary, 111 

addition to Wesl Virginia, VMl, The 
Citadel. Richmond, David!>Oil, and 
Virginia T<.'Ch 

Gtncrol'> flni<,h Se\'enth 

The! Generabi dtd not fare well, 
finishmJt la:.t tn ;. field of C\'('Jl, 

VMl retamed tts Conference title, 
finish ng first w1th a total of 57 
points. Davtdson and Virgmia Tech 
followed lht' Cadets w1th 44 pomls 
each, and West Vlrgima was fourth 
w1th 19, followed by The Cit.odel, 
14~; Rrchmond, 12; and Washington 
and Lee, 4~. Furman and Gt"'rgc 
Washington dtd not enter teams this 
year. 

Frank lloss nnd Harry Kennedy 
accounted for nll of W&L's poml!l. 
Hoss tied for second in Lhe high 
jump and Kennedy placed filth in 
lhe high hurdlCJ~ 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

5 West Washington Street 
Phone 1232 

By IIENRY I\10RGAN 
Are we going to <~land still on the 

basketball situulion? This is a ques
tion which I'm sure stands in U1e 
mmds of all students, alumni, and 
faculty memhcl'! who are intereslcd 
in the statu~ of sports here at W&L. 

There is no U~>e repeating the many 
dcs.erved prni e5 which have been 
dtrected at lhe tt'8m •• nd Coach Billy 
McCann for lherr fine showings in 
the past sc:a~on . The quCI.Uon is, arc 
we gomg to kec1> up this fine record 
which began last ~tcason? 

In order to conlinut• getting men 
of top caliber all three of the afore
mentioned groups, especially the stu
dents. are going to have to gel be
hind this thing. A motion wa<t 
brought up by the Pht Kaps and 
later endorsed by Sf:veral other 
fraternities to gave free meals to 
a number of ballplayers coming in 
next year. Accordmg to reports the 
idea was brought up before lhe lFC 
only to be declared impossible to 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars CaUcd for and Delivered 
South 1\!aln St. Phone 298 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We S pecialite m Italian Dishes 

8 North Main Street Phone 9038 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

m 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

The !WoWS f,WLe q~ ~ CLUMptt6: 

admmister. Certainly 1f several fra
ternities arc wtUing to give aid to 
the university in this project some 
way could be found to work out an 
c:qwtable program. The fact remains, 
however, that whatever student or 
faculty ~roup Is going to sponsor lh1.1 
idea will need the support of the 
entire university. 

Past experience has shown us that 
we cannot compete in mtercollegiate 
sports with any success unless we 
g1ve some sort of aid to athletes. The 
reason for this is two-fold. First mo:>t 
of the schools we nre competing with 
do subsidize and secondly in many 
cases W&L s tudents will not go out 
fo r sports unless they receive some 

(Continued on paJe four) 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

Quality ales and Se.rvic:e 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

• 
Radio Hospital 

7 North Main 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

Watchmaking and Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite State Theater 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

NSTON tastes good
like a cigareHe should! 

__ I 

I 
ITS GOT 

~AL FLAVO~! 

AND 
DRAWS SO 

EASY! 

VVINSTON brings flavor back to filter smoking I 
• College smokers are welcoming Winston 
like a long-lost friend! They found flavor 
in a fitter cigarette- full , rich, tobacco 
flavor - when Winston came along! 

Along with finer ftavor, Wim;ton also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works so effectively, yet 
lets lhe flavor come right through to you. 

S~ "\VINSTON fk ~-dJwmiMA ~ell cAqMeti:tl 
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Basketball and Golf Top 
The Year in W &L Sports 

( Cont inued from page three) 
The W &L swimming team, coached 

by Cy Twombly, also turned in a 

NOTICE 
Gordon Gooch, president of Phi 

Eta Sigma, announced that the so
ciety keys have arrived. All stu
dent members who won lh~e keys 
are asked to contact him at 6109. 

winning season. Freshman Bill Childs ----------
and sophomores Lusio Aliotti, Jay 
Fox and Frank Kalmbach, all of 
whom sparked the squad this year, 
are expected to produce even better 
results next year. 

Spring ush!lrcd in the baseball, 
lacrosse, tennis, track, and golf Sl!n· 

sons. 
In Jacrol>Se Coach Herbert's fine 

co,1chmg led the General stickmcn 
to thcll' finest seru.on since lacrOS&c 
was :;tarted at Washington and Lee 
by acbievmg a 5-2-1 record Out
stand performances were turned In 
by Nick Nichols, Dick O'Connell and 
Dick Johnson, all of whom a re ex
pected to plague Blue and Wh ite op
position next year. 

The track and ballebaU squad's 

Stenl•r 
Wemtr't STATE 

WED. THUR. FRI. SAT. 

SUN.-.M:ON.-TUES. 

High Adventure 
In Burma'• 

seasons were not too succe:-sful from 
the won-lost aspect, buL both teams 
havt:> gained valuable experience 
during this year':; play and can be 
expected to put up much better 
showings next year. 

D1ck Miller's Tennis team after a 
:;low start carne back strong to finish 
up their ~eason \nth an C\'en won
lost record. Captain Art McCain and 
and a strong group of freshmen and 
I!Ciphomores will be b<lck to bolster 
next year's netmcn. 

W&L 's golfers, coached by Cy 
Twombly, pulled the upset of the 
year in winning the Southern Con
ference title. Aller losing several 
close matches during the regulru sea
son, this team turned around and, 
led by Teddy Kerr's championship 
golf, won the Conference t ille in a 
stunnin~ upset. Combining with Kerr 
in the victory were sophomore Don 
Rosenfeld and the freshmen Chapo
ton twms. 

The cry al Washington and Lee 
seems to be, "look to the future." In 
almost C\•cry sport, 1954-55 found 
the GeneraL<~' teams dominated hv 
freshmen and sophomores a long wtlh 
some J uniors. These men are expect
Pd to return to action next year 
forming strong nuclei for teams In 
aU sports. Certainly W&L's optim
ism can be understood, for never 
before has the picture appeared 
br ight in so many . .ports for Wash
ington and Lee. 

I..YRI~ 
W"ED-THURS 

Ox Bow 
Incident 

with 

HENRY FONDA 
DANA ANDREWS 

FRI.-SAT. 

Red River 
starring 

JOliN WAYNE 
MONTGOMERY CLIFF 

JOANNE DRU 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for and Dcll\•er 

TffiES, BA'ITERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South Main Street Phone 913 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Virginia 

130 South 1\Wn Street Phone 463 

~no\ e,_oms. 
Right of1er . c:ooche~ .. • 

d
.
1
• ned tro1n .. 1 oir·c:on I IO ond ~lSI • 

,.c • RoOmY oc:e to room 
n\,flt.~• with \ol$ of sp ~ocotion. 
r tor summer 

1'\C~Qtl ~ tro~e\lng ~o::, .. . be theY 
""' All your fne " 

S
• " Of "drOQ• ,_. ~~~1' • "stog d ti(ltel 

'CJV r;,. \O'OI rol roo . s \ 
\&e• your anr\V reser•onot' • 

R S \j ~ ~ o;tnl obOU .-'-!2-----~7). 

EASTERN RAILROADS 

THE RING-TUM PI-n 

Subsidization Question 
Arises in Basketball 

(Continued (rom page three) 

reYoaru for doing it. Al W&L we can
not l!i\'e athletes the :;ame extra 
privileges other schools do so the 
reward must be in form of scholar
s-hip aid. 

I feel sure no one wants us to face 
the same situation in basketball as 
we did in football. Many people argue 
thul i~ costs too much to give ath
letic scholarships. This would cer
t.amly be true or our position as far 

Labro Reviews the Year 
(Continued from paze two) 

one hate~ or despises. You only 
try to c ritiche something because 
you are im ·olvcd in it and because 
you tr~ wiUtin the limits o( your 
mcam, to find a way o£ relormltlJ 
it, or at leao;t, focu~lnr attention on 
it. 

Thus I sincerely believe the criti 
cisms 1 have madl' werl' in a con
structive purpose and if only one 
perf>On agrees wih mt' on lhat point, 
I "ill be more than sntisfied. 

as football is concerned but not m ------------
oosketbnll. A maximum of five men 
a year would be all we would need 
to continue in lop-flight compclilion 
m ba~kt'tball. 'rhese five men would 
not bring about any financial drain 
on the tm.ivcrsity nor would they 
take up to a large perct:ntage or the 
incommg fre.~<hmen. 

SWMSFC Gets Ring Sales 
(Continued from page one) 

Gordon Gooch commented that 
"the EC has placed its confidence in 
us to provide the efficient handling 
of this rmg sale al the same time 
allowinJ( the profiL to go lor a very 
worthwhile c.ausc and we shall car
ry out the responsibility given us." 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 
Fred Magolinc. Sigma Nu, will be 

in charl{e of all ring sales. All orders 
for rings may be made by contact ing 
any member of the SWMSFC. 1~===~!:::=!:::~~::_:=_:=;::=~~ 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 282-14 Randolph St. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Member of Association American 

Law Schools 

Three-Year Day Cou.rsc 
Four-Year Evening Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
Matriculants must be College 

graduates and present full 
transcript oC College record 
Orientation Jec:ture incoming 

students Sept. 8 and 9 
Classes Begin ~pt. 12, 1955 

For further information address 
REGISTRAR FORDIIAM 

UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

302 Broadway 
New York 7, N. Y. 

+o{-~y·)+++++-t·+·:-:-+++++++++++++++++41++++++•++++++++++ ; t 
i STUDENTS ! 
+ + 
: t 
+ Open a checking account f 
i : 
i First Nati~nal Bank i : : 
l o£ Lexington : 
+ : 
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This new AI R-FLITE will 
last longer than any other 

high-compression ball ever madel 

No other high-compression ball can resist scuffing like 
the new DURA·THrN• covered AIR·FLITE. ~ This ex
clusive Spalding cover adheres to the ball with a new 
strength to defy culling up .. . even on high-iron and 
explosion shots. 

It's a more compact ball, too ••. offers you longer 
ploy and real economy. 

Play your next round with this great new Spalding 
AIR·FLITE. You can expect AND GET new uniformity 
in distance and accuracy ... better shot control . •• 
better golf 

SPALDING sets the pace 
in sports 

at 

Speed Service 

on 
All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 

Ford Dealer 

BAKER 
FORD SALES, INC. 

Phone 139 

class of 
nifty. five 

presents summer 
formals with 
"S TA I N SHY" 
.. . the mirac:lc 

J stain resistant 
rabric finish! 

26.95 
J. Ed Deaver 
and Sons, Inc. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleatzing atzd Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

Yol4r Campus Neighbors 

t+++++++++++t++•+++++++++•)++++~·+-2'oot•+++++oot•-l••!••:<•!• •: .. :·-l•·:··~· 
+ t 

We Feature t 
SEAL TEST 

Dairy Products 

" To Get the Best Get Sealtest" 

* 
Over twenty di.tlerent products in addition to 

Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream 

* 
MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

Phone 73 

+ + 

J 
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THE SLIM LOOK IN SLACKS 
IVY-All$ by H. I. S. 

The difference In measurements gives the slacks on 
entirely new slim silhouette. Knee measurements ore 
reduced to 21"; cuff measurement. to 18" .. . an 
adjustable buckle and strap is placed at the bock ol 
the trousers for easy adjustment and low hip flt. 

The authentic army Chino. Tan and $4•98 l lack. Waist sizes 28 to 38. Cuff 
nseams 29 to 34. 

Leggetts Department Store 


